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Expert at Meeting
J. K. Clapp Will Give Address

On "Frequency Standards"
Tomorrow
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ARE EXPECTED ON
OPEN HOUSE NIGHT

Intensive Publicity Campaign
Being Waged Within 60-

Mile Radius

PLAN ORIGINAL EXHIBITS

20,000 visitors az e expected at the
Institute due to the extensive amoint
of publicity being given Open House
Day on May 2 through tle large mim-
ber of invitations and posters now be-
ing distributed and a considerable
amount of newspaper publicity
planned by James Rowlands, Publicity
Director of the Institute who is in
charge of this work.

Under his direction articles explain-
ing the nature and Turpose of Open
House are being prepared and sent to
a list of about 100 newspapers within
a radius of sixty miles of PBostcn.
There will also be more intensive io-
cal publicity through the uediunm of
the metropolitan presses. These ar-
ticles are being issued to the news-
papers in the form of releases by Mr.
Rowlands.

Compilation and arranging of the
material for the Open House prograuw
is now under way. Nelson B. Haskell
'31 is the student in charge of tLis
work. This year approximately 20,000
programs will be printed and tley vill
be given out to visitors at all the main
entrances to the various buildings.
The program, as now planned, xvill
contain general information about the
occasion, tine sehedules of all prin-
cipal events, notices of special exhib-
its and general statements r egarding
departmental demonstratious.

Preparations are being made by the
student members of the Combiined Pro-
fessional Societies in all departments
for the various exhibits that will be
jaade. Of course many vill be siniilar
to those in previous years but origi-
nality is being stressed and it is ex-
pected that mnany new and educational
demonstrations vill take place.

Clash Of Colors
To Feature Next

Dormitory Dance
Freight Rate Will Be Paid by

Dorm Men on Weight of

Companion

"Penny W\tise antd Pounid Foolish"
runs the old maxim. On April 24 the
clause will be turned1 about to 1ead
"Pound Wise and Penny Foolish" for
the Dormitories ar e 11oldhill a crtzy
dance at which a pair of scales will
be placed at tle door and eachi girl

as she enters will be w-eighed anzd the
fortunate or unfoltunlate escort, as thle
case may be, will have to pay at tlle
rate of one cent a poumd.

4rt Nlarsball a-n l his nine pi-ce
handi will hlold the center of the floor
for the evening, and those who hiave
attended some of thle otlher Dor m
dances krnow the type of muusic tliat
he is eapable of mnanufalctulrlinlg. Ticlk-
ets of course will all be determllnlele at

tile door andi it doe.s not takee a verl X
Iriglit enzineer to ealculate thlat a

li!ht fcnlale nieaws a hieavy poc'et-
book;.

P)rizes w-ill be -iven for thle cra.zi-
est. fini1iest, or nmost w'eir d of the
clothies tlhat adorn the persoiis of the
dalncers, NNt the lpoorest this timle
as it wats at the 1°overty party but
tlhe best that odd colors and crazv
costrinies will alloow. Pink hats, blac'k
sllirts, orrange ties, red flannels, and
n'r)ite Pants are expected to be seen
flitting about the IVIain Hall of Walker
!vnieloal ia the more grotesque the bet-
ter.

Lincoll, S. Giffol-cl '31 the clairman
of the Dance Committee announced
that a more subtle lighting system
'Vill be used this time than was used

fo' thle old clothes party. Lig-ts will
be a big feature of the dance or it
mighlt better be said the scarcity of
i11lhimiation.

Tlhe poverty party is still vell re-
membered in thle dormitory circles and
it is expected that a better time will
be liad by the merrymakers at the
next dance. For some it will be cheap
for otlhers it will be rather expensive
acco (oing to the weight of tle com-
Paniiol or thle accuracy of the scales.
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j Chemistry Departmnent
Falls Victim of Hoax

A martyr to the cause has
brought forth another wave of vol-
unteers to supply laughs at the ex-
pense of the Chemistry Depart-
ment. Recently one unfortunate but
over-zealous freshman was caught
pouring INO, into all the demon-
stration jars and discovered the
tears that lie just beyond the
laughs when he was forced to ex-
plain this actions to the Dean. EBut
his contemporaries carry on.

Las" Monday, in a regular 5.02
lecture, the Professor, after a
lengthy explanation on the pres-
ence of OH-ions in a soda water
solution, decidedl to prove his state-
ments with litmus. He poured a
solution of blue litmus into a jar
of supposedly pure water expecting
afterwards to add the soda water.
But lo and behold the litmus turned
red without the addition of soda
wate r. The professor scrutitlized
the label, thinking perhaps that he
had been struck with color bl ind-
ness, and then poured some more
in. It all turned red as it came in.
to contact with the water; and
amid the laughter of the class the
unfortunate professor sought the
assistance of Mr. Cole.

BLANKET TICKET
ASSUMES ENTIRE

COST OF EVENTS
Combination Includes Banquet,

BoKoklet, Pops Concert,
I Prom, and Picnic

BEGIN APRIL 27SALES

Oeffinite anno1lncenlent of the cost of
tlle Senior- W5eek activities was mnade
at a meetinig of thle committee held in
the West L~ounge of Wvalker Memorial
yesterday afternoon. The blanlket tick-
et, includling tlue cost of every event
takhii-g place, durin~g Seolior W~eek, will
cost 9i1S. Onl April 27 and colltilluing
for twvo dlays tilereafter the sign-up
campait,gi wvill b~e started, at which
time signl-up tickets will lbe sold for $5.
These tick~ets wvill be redeemed for the
r'emlaiiiin-s amounO t durin- the latter
part of M~ay.

The. events, whlichl take place during
Senior Week are many a~nd varied.
Tlley incelude tlle Sen1ior piClliC, Pops
concert, tlle Senior banqulet, class d:.y,
class tea-dlance, tlle President's recep-
tiOII, Seiiior- Pr-om, b~accalaureate, and
tlle Conmmencemellet exerc ises. Not all
of tllese are assessable, luowever, anld

th6e Blanklet l'icket *vill include all paid
ev-ents -nec 1 as t11e picnic, ballquet,
p rom,1 pop~s collcert, and~ ill adlditio~n,
tlhe etass 1)oo1Rlet.

Special Combiniation Ticket
|Tlle eonlbinatioll ticket wvill inclcude

tlle pzicnic, b~anqruet, Pops collcert, and
tlle b)ooklet. Tllis tielvet lvill be sold
at $9. Tlicksets for- all of t11e activities
canl l)e pourellased sing~ly as wNell as

(O~stinued. on Pave )?our)

Voo B"oo Becomes
Modernistic In2

Its Latest Issue
April Number of Phosphorus

Comes Out Bedecksed in
New Dress

Withl no ctapitals, manly bulack dash-
os, anwothler pointless '4who me" car;
tOOll, anid a few more typical "Oscar'
*lrawhi-l., tlle M~odern~e Numb~er of
V oo lDoo wveit O11 sale today.v

Mlodlerii dr1ess hlas h1owever modern-
ized1 otlher seoctionls of the llumorous
ma1gazfine andt o i-ginal lbits of hlumor
are machl more ill evidlencethlanusulal.
,?n umillbtially wvitty ancl clev er poern,

"Tlie Msodlerz GlCirl" featu~res tlle issue,
.11iil is ;aeeomplaniedl 1y a large drawv-

*?, of' a gir1. wsitli 11 tle liardn~ess anld
i~l'i,?{itv or aI Prutssi.a2 ll ilitaxty corn-

".11ass l'rodw1-tiOmi" a ful11 size car-
t0011 prI'o''s t1la~t Vtoo Doo hlas not

'OIoOlv~ r.0s pO1rodulce an1 arltistic
(Irawiiig,< wNitli clovere illea, ,i11(3 tllere
:11,o .1 1 inuidwr of othler sniatller ear-
tomis 01: Iqu~al mler it.

i Ho1l(lr ;Tl 0 Soc ietyt at lTech. N!o. 2"
t t.stt~e ('tl 11 I ill ddL;' issule atnd

I'l'8l;'le Mc liaic.Il XK'!,ghwers' com~e- ill for
l'a wimbller' of ~laiil.is Of c'oIIrse thlis
nir~leriill1ist ic cra.ze couldl 2lOt pass wvith-
(-j11t (,olumoient, so Phlosphloru1s has ded-
Iicalt (,l .1 illng po0(m11 A L. _1,1 lodernle'
Ii t) tl,,( purpl!osl ol e~xlailiiiii tlle cause
|.111d r'esult S ol' tile Cl'z.lZ'

I 1.idleiitly liavinlg, eximualstedl tle In-
| stjtljjn Jot, iiallerial, V'oo Doo h~as
' ill,,(,(Iz to I-jollywvoodl for its -ulbjects

1](I w(, see (Irawhigl.s of two iilm chlar-
,Ic teIs paradalig-, thrllough tlhe pages.
Tr)iero are pullns vCga]oro but somietimes
]Hl4l- Clls ca e fizllill.

liid(eef1 t1e whlole issu1e seems to
11ave impr)ovodl withI tle chlange in

ia1;e, 1l). Thle ratio of ori-hiala humor
to) h)Orrowed johes Ila1X inlereaseel -reat-
ly ill 2avOI rof tlle lomle niade ]laughs,
lt11lereby givin<g the inagaziile an im-
Iprlession ol' comtaimml,< 12or1e than
Iilstial. Tlhere allso seeCM to have leen
a(1dditiollS Lo dine art staff lately for

|tlle drawvinls are muchl more artisti-
cally enseelteel,

It may b~e llowever tllat even the
IstafL' has go,(n `uiloderii.'' At nyV ralte
Ithle reslllt h~as been good and onle can
|only lior~e for more "modlern" issules.
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"Frequenllcy Stunllal'als" w'ill be(· thle
subhject of ;1 talk to 1he Fiven b I 'v \I .
Janles 1K. Clapp '2:3 to tlie Radio So-
ciety at their meetinl,< tomorrow atI
fiv-e o'clock in Room 1.0-9,5. All Stu-
dlents irttereste4l, il tLhe sulbject a I-,
urlged to attelll.' for memblerlshlip i'i
tlhe society is Iolt essential.

Mr11. Clalpp hias nadf a ariet l awl
tholrugfli expei-ielice in the coniminiui-
cations field. He stalrted up radio as
an1 anirateurl with hris ownI statiotn ill
19, a, l t'l'from 1914 to 191G lie -vas
comllected wvitl thle Mliarconi i'irell~. 
andl Telegraphl (Company) . Aftel tlhlI
IU nitedl State x en teredl thle Wol
Wrar. Mr1. Clapp joibiedl the! N'avy and
w\as birsy dleveloloin. new types of

transmitters and 1 eceivers.

Organized Relief in Vermont Flood

Dulriilg tlhe AVermont flood, lie or-
ganizedl an MI. I. T. mobile radio ,rou|

]bic]i we2nt into the stricken area all!j
rendered eltreat service ill keeping in
toucll witil the outside World. 1 1

198s Ilr. Clapp w'as anl inistiaw-tor lhere
at thie Institute and xvas active ill
bni!iiinp, iij) tle comnlliiicationls lalh-
ora~atories. He left thle instru1ctin
staff in tlhat year anid joiniedt the Geni-
er al Radiio Clompalny wiith w~hich or-
ganlization lie is nowv coninetedte.

SOCCER TEAMt TAKES
GAME FROM QUINCY j

jn'illni.11 their fil'St ,gamne of tlhe sc.-I
SIon, lbe MT. I. T. soccer· dlefeated tlhe

Qullilncy Red Lions ill a stlollgly ('011-
testedl niatch Satllr"I(1a, 3-2.

Althou ,41 tle scor e .at thle end of 
tlhe first hIalf. the score *was ini favoro of )
tllhe Red Ioion]s. thle Eiilineels sleecedl-
edl il adldlin.- the i-vininig .,oal to thleir (
sceoe dlur'ing tIle second! ]balf.

Goa ls w-er e mriade by A'elez, Fr·a CMia-
conlo, and SChI11Z. j

-

Class Nominations Must
Be Turned in by Friday
Friday the last day before the

Spring Vacation the nominations
for the class officers, Institute
Committee and the Executive
Com.tittee must be in. President,
Vice-President, Secretary, Treas-
urer, two members to the Institute
Committee and two for the Execu-
tive Committee from each class
are those due. They should bs
made out in the following manner
and placed in the nomination box
in the Main Lobby.

|We the members of the class of
-- nominate for -
of our class, signed by at least ten
members fo the class and counter-
signed by the candidate.

The list of nominations will be

published in THE TE5IH Friday,
April 24.

Official

Undergraduate News Organ

of M. I T.
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CORPORATION XV
CLOSES CONTEST

Winners of Stock Investment
Competition Will Be

Announced

At the Durgin Par]; Restaul'allt at
22 Haywardl place, Corporation XV
will hold a dinller meeting at 6:30
o'clock tomorrow night. The speak-
er for the occasion, MIr. \N-itin-g Wil-
liams, will speak on the subject of
"Unemployment,'' a topic of wlich lie
1as m~adle considerable study in tlle
past fewv montls. A discussion peri-
odl wzill follow thle talk. Tlhe villnners
of thle stock investinent contest vill
be announcee ancl thle prizes will b)e
awarded at tle meeting. 

After graduating from Obelrlin Col-
lege, I.Mr. Williams w-as assistant to
tile president froni 1904-1912. During 
the next five years he was executiveI
secretary of tle Cleveland N'elfare 
Federation; then in 1918 lie became

~elrsollnel dilrector and vice president
of thle Hydraulic Steel Comp)any. a p)o-
Sition whichl he held unitil 1.920. Foi
three years he workedl as a laboi-er ill
c oal mines, steel plants, and other
industrial projects tlii oughout the
United Sta.tes.

Inl addition to graduating fr on) thle
Halrvald Graduate Sclool of Business
and thle Dartmoutll School of Bus!i-
lness, MLTI. Williams has lectured o0l la-
bor problems and managemenlt. He
is tle author of "What's in the Nzork-
er's Mindl" (1920), "Full Up and Fed
Up" (1921), "Ho'rny Hands alld -iamrp-
el'ed E'lbows" (1922), "Miailispringis of
-Mani" (1925), anld Iiumerolls alticles
*onI indu'lustrial anid social prolblems.

TICKETS GO ON SALE
FOR INFORMAL DANCE |

Catholic Club Will Entertain

In Walker Memornal

|At 11he ].xs inlfornlial ftlmce oft tlet
tealsonll to Ie h;eld1 ])E t-o C'althlolic C1lu1b 

in Wllallker Melmlolinal neixt Fridlay nigllt
A.rIt alalrlshll's olcllestla of ten pieces
w\ill play1N. 

Daneffi,- will he Di tlhe M\ainl 1hill of;
1\'alker _11el110o'ial. fo'r1 a higf CIowd iS

|exlpected nest Fr1iday . Not only is tlhe

entire Illstitute hiv-itedl to aIttend. lbuit
alXO inxr-itations hav-e beell senlt to all

tlhe colleges i21 thle state. Tickets mnaI
ble olbtainedl fromn Chailrlmanll John A.
IFillnelrty '0>9, Bruno H. W'elrra ';,_
I s niso)n . ', . "1':-,''. .1 ( ld
IL[eanlonl Ps. Donlalmte ':':.J

20,000 VISITORS
Committee Announces Price

Of Signups for Senior Week

Radio Society To

Hear Noted Radio

Trackmen Enter
Penn Relay With

Tena High Scorers
Medley Relay Team Competes
In N!ovel Race Five Events

Run By Beavers-

Runnller-s, all(l field niei) schlledled
to cnompete at tlle Peniii Relay s are

.10oomini, foi thlis evellt, tlle biggest
tlliiig,' tlat all atllete may enter in
the E':ast. Ten niel ar e schecdule(I
to mlake thle tlip. and five eveits Hill
hav-e lTeclhnology' reepreselltatives.

Tlle Rtelavs wvill conie oil tlle tw-enty-
fifl:tl of' tllis nonthl tilis Y ear, giyhing
tlle teami albout tell (lDays niore to Ilse
ill plreiparatioii. Tllele x ill bze twso
of tlle r elay sviiliclh w^ill llave teamis
'lfroml tle Institute ruilili,-: tlle olle

flllif. ('OtlSiStillg Of i'oul' <ualrter inile-
lap~s, andc a. miedley lelayt whlichl will

i-emenl a chlislce to ruln twvo 22('s,
.1 441) .111d a1 half mile.

Coon Entered in High Jump
W\itl tilese r.,ies, thlere -will be fea-

tredl the hlighl junip. lin whiich Evteett
I('oon '.' 3 is; enlteredl, hwaving slolvn
sufficienlt sksill all season lo~ng to %var-

.rant tllis trip). Ile lhas hadX( a very slt'-
(.ossftil r ecorl (1ill tlle In-stitute duringt
the( twvo * earls whlichli 3e has spent
ho, e, audl~ pr1ecedinop thlla, a _100,1 list
of w~ills ['I'oll hli- i selloo!.

Capla~tinl B'01' Grlon~at Nvill ,,f) lo
P'liihildllphia foil tlle sho~t pillt. anll ill
s-iews ofz his Career at 1lle Inlstitulte, hle
i1l.lly (le-sc-r x e ei-eryX fjlvoral'el~( prod(iC-
I ion1. Thle onlyl otlleI' fi~eldl 2leyet
.vI-lili -\vill b~e tl iedl byX Technlology5 wNill.
I)e thle .Jav elin thrlow. tlle colltestallt
'')oi7^i, Rlloer'tSoi ''_, whtlo. ill tile last
hluler-Clas;s mieet. bro'01e tlle Insti~tute
1ecord for1 Ilis e(,olit, ra.isill,' thle Illa~ll1;
To) 0110' 111111(htlOd llinletv-fllrofe feet eigtll 
' llt'h!('. 
IEl'lltrioes ior tile rehavs wvill fizlel~lde

i ontinute~d 07t fJ0av§ 711n..)!

CLASS NOMINATIONS DUE FRIDal
.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ r~lA,-
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"FOR CRIMINAL NEGLIGENC:Egy
T HE INSTITrUTE has always been noted for its policy of

allowing the students to assume as much control of under-
graduate activities as possible. This fact is ably demonstrated
by the democratic form of student government existing at
Technology, a student government that was revol1utionary at
the time of its founding and has served as the model forl
similar organizations in other colleges. Planned originally as
a student council, it has gradually expanded until at present
there are eight standing committees working under the sanc-
tion of the Institute Committee.

One of the latest additions is the Student Curriculum
Committee which was formed several year s ago. The pur-
pose of this organization as outlined in the Constitution o~f
the Technology Undergraduate Association is "to work with
a special comnmittee of the Faculty appointed annually by
the President for the consideration of constr uctive criticism
on methods of instruction in individual subjects or^ courses
as may be presented from time to time, and for the gener al
promotion of coopersativre relations between the students and
instructing staff."

T'he Curriculum Committee wvas foulndecl at a time when
there wvas a decided need for some means of obtaining student
opinion on the courses at the Institute, and in the past it has
done some very admira-ble work along that line and in pro-
moting better general relations between the Facultv and
student body. The present committee, however, seen-s to be
suffering front stagnation and basking in the glory of the
past. This year, there havze been only twco meetings of this
august body, at neither of which weas any attempt made to
conduct a systematic investigation of the student needs at
the present time. Some discussion of the changes in the
freshman Physics courses wvas held at the meeting last fall,
but no decided effort was made to obtain conclusive facts or
figures, or to formulate any definite decision on the subject.

There is doubtless a need for further investigation in this
field as wvell as in other freshman courses, particularly in
E-12, since there seems to be some doubt, even ,among the in-
StrUCtOrS, as to whether they are teaching Logic Or Psychology.
Other instances might be Cited in addition to the usual Course
XVII and 2.40 complaints, but there is no necessity of listing
the student ailments here; they are too well known for that.

W~hat wie seek to knowl is why some effort has not been made
to alleviate these difficulties, particularly wshen the Institute
is supposedly blessed with a tried and satisfactory method of
over conning such troubles. From a committee that wor ked
not only for the benefit of the students, but for the better-
ment of Technology, the Curricullum Committee has deterio-
rated into all organization that mieets for no other purpose
than to wvran-gle over why Professor Berry fails to talk louder
or Professor Moore is unable to pr esent Theor etical Aer o-
nautics in a manner rivaling Triple E. The traditional old
maids' serving circle has a worothy successor in the Student
Curriculum Committee from all present indications.

It is useless to diagnose an ailment uinless some remnedy or
means of curing this trouble is offered. The case in question
seenis to have twco possible solutions. Obviously, one answere
is found ill the abolition of the committee as a standing or-
ganization and provision for the appointment of a live com-
m~ittee wshen the need arises. The second solution would be
for the present committee's coming out of its apparent
comatose state and doing some worthwhile work. There is
certainly a need -now for such an organization. Wye hold -no
grudge against the committee in office, but we do demand
that its means of functioning be changed and that some effort

be ex-Dended toward accepting the responsibility invested in
it by the student body through the Institute Committee.
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Study of 37,000 Questionnaires
Will Give Scientific

Approximation

The monetary value of a, college ed-
ucationl in terms of annual incomes
has never been established scientifi-
cally and all existing ratings are both
faulty and misleading, stated Wsalter
J. Greellleaf, associate specialist in
higher education, at the Federal Of-
fice of Bducationl, April 7.

No reasonably accurate approxima-
tion can be made until the 37,000
questionnaires reposing in the Office
of Education which set forth frankly
the earnings of college graduates over
a period of years after they have left
colle-e are thoroughly studied, Dr.
Greenleaf declared.

Survey Completed and Published
Some years ago a survey was com-

pleted and published by the Federal
Office of Education from wvhichl it was
hoped that the incomes of college
men could be ascertained. Though
onle of the most popular publications
issued bry the office, a critical examina-
tion will showv that even here theS re-
sults do not give the true picture.
Various institutions frequently report
that graduates after so many years
are earning average incomes of va-
rions amtounts.

Averages Not Trustworthy
Averages alre not trustworthy. They

(lo not tell tile vwhole story. Many
graduates of American universities
secur e high salaried positions which
ill no sense r epresent their earning
capacity. A few very high salaries
whene tabulated with a list of others
tend to elevate the avera,,e far above
tile actual income of the earners as a
x-whole.I

Failure to take into account a varie-
ty of factors constitutes another very
significanlt fault prevalent ill statis-
ics of this type. Thle statements that
grad7uates earn so much the first year,
so mnich the second, andl so oll, do not|
take into account fluletuatiolls ill in-I
c'omles whlich are sure to occur. Nor
(to statistics shS1ow the economic sit-
nation of the I-roup from year to year
and their personal preferenc~e.

Often colle-e men work for lown
salaries rather than engage ill work
whlichl because, of their college train-
hig is revolting to tllem, even thoughi
it mzay carry a higher salary.

Circulars Tell Average Incomes
Tile Office of Education has in a

series of circulars oll various careers
called attention to the average salar-
ies of graduates in certain profession-
al courses. It wvas found that in jour-
nalisni, university graduates avera-ged

$50 to $60 per wveek. Medical doctors
average from $2000 to $5000 a year ill
small communities, specialists re-
ceive as much as $30,000 annually af-
ter five or ten years' experience.

Other professions like civil and
mecllalical engtineering, arellitecttlre,
anal electl ical en.-Oneering Ilave been
studeiedl but the incomes, as those of
the foregoing professions, represent
only a linifted number or cases.

Averages Misleading
Tro Samy however, that a man with

a college education can earn so mlucll
is to assert arbitrarily wvlat is limited

bay manya contingencies. Varionls fac-
tors must be taken into accounts To
lump the annual earnings of a group
of gtad~~uates without Allowing the

high and low incomes, and without
having information on the earned and
unearned incomes, and then to declare
what average salaries are, is mislead-
ig. A trustworthy study on the ac.
tual economic value of a college ed-
ucation is yet to be undertaken.

New York. In an article inl the
Journal of Hi-her Education telling
o~f the results of a survey, Stephen
H. Fisher declares that contrary to
a widely accepted belief about the
work of large privately-endowed uni-
versities. the state universities are the
ones that turn out the greatest sci-
enists.

The rank of institutions for num-
bers of good scientists turned out,
Fisher said, is as follows:

Johns Hopkins, the University ot
Kansas, University of Chicago, Uni-
versity of Penlnsylvania, Harvard,
University of Indianla, University of
California, and University of Michi-
ganl.

Johns Hopkins, he said, gained first
rank because it attracted so many
graduates of other institutions while
the. University of Kansas based its
record on its own merits.

Dramashopping
W~hell the Dramashop comes along

thlere is something worth talking
about-(a rare phenomenon in col-
umns of this type). Perhaps it is true,
as says W. E. H. in the Transcript,
that "it is charitable. to pass over
much, to commend a little" when judg-
ing the acting; but to expect anything
better would be enlarging the scope of
the discussion from the amateur to the
professional.

To the uninitiated, it was a good
show. If some of the ",gags" smacked
unpleasantly of old Tech Shows, we
can charge it up to Monsieur Moliere
and the sense of humor of his seven-
teenth-century audience. The leading
part was genuinely difficult.. It re-
quires much more nerve to stand alone
and put across a long soliloquy than
to merely take part in a conversation.

One question remains in the Specta-
tor's mind: was that black spot on the
seat of George's nighltie, intentional, or
not ?

Shop Talk
'Well, at last Sneaker Lennly has

come out and divulged the secret of
hows we literalry "geniuses" do our
stuff Writing, it seems, is a sort of
mental catharsis; you feel mentally ill
for a -wlle, have a headache or twno,
perhaps even a temperature, and then
oult com~es a book-or perhaps a col-
umn. Bra instormls often accompally
or precede the process, which may be
caused bay undue stimulation of the
psychlolo~gical glands, brought on by
reading Voo Doo posters, listelling. to
Aldred lectures, etc.

Seriously, though, the Spectator sug-
,gests talking Passanlo's advice with a
grain of salt-or a dose of salts, it you
prefer to stick to the train of tllought.
The Spectator fails to recognize ally
of the symptoms in himself; probably
he hlas becomne inoculated by this time.
Or perhaps the reason is that h1e is
not a literary genius; for, as (-vel y-
one kllows, "colyuniists" do not r ate
among the literati.

Those Dots ..
Thle Spectator was hloping to be the

first to take the nlewO Voo Doo for a
ride, bllt Bill Greene beat him to it . .
Ali. weell! . . . Bill, probably did a
better job anyway . . . M~ore artistic,
too. withl all those little dots sprin};ledl
around .. Tlley fill up space very
nicely.

Wmany people (lo not knlow llow to
r ead dots, weith the result that they
lose nmuch of the pleasure of reading.
A series of (lots indicates av long
pautse; wvhell you1 reach the dots youl
stop reading anid colilt them. The re-
stilt is a pause, during which, plresum-
a bl-y, the author was ruminating, or
sighinlg, oi- w<ondering wvlat to write
next. Bill uses theni very effectivre-
ly. 

( Editor's note-Dots are also uased
to indlicate parts deleted in the inter-
ests of propriety ).

Of Course !
Tee hllology never seeins to tire of

addlingo, nLultiPlz3ill9, ansd subdividing
courses. It makses an illterestigr conl-

tr ast wsith Stevpens IInstitute, -%llich
lhas hlobbled along- defiantly wNith only
olne coalrse-the Mll. E.-for, lo, tl2ese
iany yhears.

Doublltiess this en(1less addition a1nd
((Goltinued 07n Page Foar)
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Edgeworth is a ble-nd
of fine old burleys,
with its natural savor
enhanced by Edges
worth's distinctive
eleventh process.
Buy Edlgeworth anyz-
where in two forms
-"' Ready- Rubbed "
and " Plug Slice." AU1
sizes, 1 Gd pocket
packsage to pound

humidor tin.

-
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THE TECH

Existintg Ratings for M~o~ney Value
Of College Training Not Accurate

M"ASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGYI

FRANK BROTHERS
58 8 Fifth Ave. between 47t and 48t Sts

NEW YOwc

CAMBRIDGE SHOP
252 Abbott Bldg., Harvard Square

Down on the
Stanford Farm

*pipe smokers
aegree withL

NAVY 9 HARVARD
WASHINGTON

COLGATE
"ROM the foothills to the bay"

rthe curling tendrils of smoke
from pipes loaded with. Edgewcorth
rise to meet the sunset fire.

In tie Stadium before the big
games. .. watching spring football
practice . . . in the great hall of
Encina . . over on the Row and
up on the Hill . .. men of Stanl-
ford give Edgeworth the preference
over all other tobacco brands.

College mnen everywhere arc tumn-
ing to Edgeworth ! InL 42 out Of 54
of the leading colleges and univer-
sities Edgeworth is the favorite
pipe tobacco.

To win the vote of so many
college men a tobacco mrest be good.
If you've never triedl Edgewvorth,
begin today! The pocket tin is
only 750. Or, for generous free
sample, write to Larus & B3ro. Co.,
105 S. 2-2d Street., Richmond, Va.

SWO1KINGi TOBAGCCO

Here it is.... and for rental "......our

Nev IBEASTED IN uUXED
PAT STUDSENT RATE of J 2.25

SItNGLE BREASTED $ 1.50

READ g WHIT
lllSummer&-93Massve Woolwotvun

B OSTON PROVIDENCE 

73 sveS3
N EW EN GLAN DERS

ore regular guests at Hotel Lincoln-
YOU should be, Woo.

L~~ I CL
1400 new rooms and baths all pricedat $3,
$3.50, $4, $5, for one; $4 to $7 for two.
A. W. BAYLITTS Telephone

EIGHTH AVENUE, 44th to 45th STREETS, TIMES SQUARE
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\ .l~iot.^· is the· sl)ie e of life, and
so is oullr dlaily- chanEl-lg of menll!

Lydia Lee--Luncheon
136 Massachusetts Ave.

Open 7:30 A. M.-3:00 P. M.
Opposite Aeronautical Buildlng
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Page Three

Wi'edinesday, Ala 3- 1:1, ll) Cel-oss,
\N ol-este2; SiNtl a tI nly 16, Am-
herst, Boston-Ilnicoln11 C. ('.; 'Ttesdlay,
May 19, Tufts, Bo-stoll-UnicO-l.ii C. C.;
Th'llursday. AIay 21, H-laltv.id. Boston;
Saltlll (lay IIt-a '::. A l lll! .W st Point.

Acior(li'ng to statistics 11 Emoo r IITY,
if tlie freshman c lass at Emnor y Unj-
versity waas Nveigled togethel- it would1
balancecl (l eighteen tOll trlick. If
soldI as junik or· fertilizel, tflc i*lags
would b inp- $190. If the umnemibevs
vere placel en(l to end, the line would
reaech over a qnlarter of a, mile-inl an1y
directioll except towvardls thle library.

Tennis Players
Endure Wcorkouts

Expected at Meeting
Schedule Gives Both Varsity

And Yearlings Full
Season

"They may be good by July," said
Jack Summers, coacl of the tennis
team. However, lie said it humorous-
Iy, but it is nearer a faet thain may
be pleasant. The continual wind that
las been blowing for thle past week
has prevented a wllole lot of serious
practice. A ball lit in one corner of
the coul't goes eitler in the otller coI-
ner, or more probably, out.

Summers is rather pleased with the
erop of first year men tlat have been
out this season. A lalf a dozen of the
freshmen lave shown foi'm il! norImai
weather.

Matches Start Soon
hmatches for botl teanis start imme-

diately after vacation. ;and continue
throu-hout thle next month and a half.
Several of tle Varsity games are elose
to Boston, while the freslmen play
away from n ere, getting quite a few
trips.

The complete schedule for both
teams is as follows:

Varsity
April 25, Boston Unliversity, Rivt(i~-

side.
April 29, Tufts, Medford.
MIay 2, Holy Cross, Away.
Alay 8, W1esleyan, Away.
May 9, Columbia, Away.
May 13, Harvard, Harvardl.
May 15, Boston College, Away.
May 1S-20, NT. E. I. L. T. A. .latches,

Away

Golf x-ill open its 1931 sea soi to(lday
at five o'clock in IR. I. T. A. A. office
ill WValker. A larl,-e sclhedule of eleven
nmeets has been iadie tip for tlhis year,
illuluding teanis froom Harvard, Army,
Brown, and other prominenit schools.

Prospeets for a very successful sea-
son are good wvith all of last year's
teama back, three Seniiors and one Jun-
ior comlplisingg the grouip. R. IYates, T.
Fiweanllside, and B. Wood are the class
of '31 nieni back and G. Clhuirchill, the
julioir. Yates is captaill of tle team.

Tryouts Next Week
'Try)outs for the team \ill be lelek

tlth \reek after vacation, and all men
hinteeste(I are urgte(l to report tolligilt 

'Compllete sclledule f'or tlle seasoll is
as followvs:

Thrtlsda~y, April .30, Bostonl Unliver--
sity, Boston-Unlicornl C. C.; Sattll (ay 
May 2>, Worcester P'oly techlnicr, Boston-
Weston; Mrond~ay, May 4, Browvl Uni
versity, Providencse; Thlursday, Mlay -.
Bow(loinl College, Bostonl-N\oodllaii(];
Fri(lay, 'Alay S. WVesley an, AiM(ldletmi:

soot and early hours
"W for country roads and
sun and tle freedom to stop

here and look thereand sample
inns and cellars where you wish

... Be it England or the Continent
a car to Drive Yourself's your
modus operandi and no more expen-
sive than rail fare. We arrange all
details ... Cars delivered to landing
ports. Reserve tle right car now
instead of what's left later. Write
us or see your local agent.

Niray 9. Harvard, Harvar(I.
MIay 13, Rrown, .Away.
Ilay 1-6. St. Paul's School, A\wLaY.
.lay 9(). Boston College. Newtoni.

Freshman

April 25, Exeter, Away.
April 30, Tufts, Away.
I'Wy 2, Bostoll University, River- I

side.
Nlay 6, Andover, Away.

just quit Camels if you can.
Remember, it's dust-dry ciga-
rettes that lhave been robbed

of their natural nioisttiro, by

evaporation or scorchin- that

sting the tongue and burn the
threat. There are none of these
discomforts with Came's. Try

them and see for yourself.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

Wiinston-Salem, N. C.

a

i
f -After the GAME ?

-BeforetheSHOW?

-or at MIDNIGHT?
HERE you'll Find good food,
good music and good company
always.... Boston's most
thoroushly enioydble dinncr-
dance and supper-dance assern-
blies! Dinner, $1.50-$2.50-
no cover-charge until aFter 9:30
-NO MINIMUM CHARGE
for a ha carte service at any time.
Tel. KENmore 6300.
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12th
Su'ciessve Season

LEO REISMAN'S
ORIGINAL

ORCHESTRA

Danciny 6:30.2 A.K
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Factory-fresh CAMIELS
are air-sealed in the new
Sanitary Package which
keeps the dust and germs
out and keeps the flavor in.

THE TECH

TWO STUDENT PAPERS
GIVEN TO A. I. E. E.

Live Discussion anld Qulestions
Follow Presentation

"Radio inI Aeronlautics" and "The
Piezo-Electric Oscillator in the Power
Indullstry" wvere thle papers presented
by James G. Ritclley '31 alld Burdette
H. Buckillgham '32 to the Student
Brancll of thle American Institute of
Eslectrical Enlgineers last night at
tlleir dinnler meeting at wvhich about
six~ty were present.

Rvitclley -dealt with the increasing
need of thle radio in aeronautics and
thle question of whlether voice or code
iS tlle better 'was broug~ht up. He ex-
plained that nowv thle voice is used
lmnost, unliversally yet the possibili-

ties of code are not to be overlooked.
Piezo-E lectric: Oscillators as a uini-

ver sal frequency standard wvas dis-
culssedl by Bllekingllam in his paper.
Someone brought llp tlle question that
the mean solar day and thle sidereal
clay are constalltly changillg and that
tlle metllod had a slight error una-
Neoidlably. He also forecast the intro-
dutctionl of the Thlyratron for the trans-
missiS~on of powver by direct current
anld thae application of the principle
depends npoll a freqluency control for
l he invelltor.

LACROSSE -SQUAD IS
BEATEN BY HARVARD

Losing by~ a fillal score of 11-0, the
.M. I. T. lacrosse team wvas clowned
b~y Harvard inl its first regulal ly
seheduled game of tlle season.

Tecllnology w^as unable to witllstand
tlle repeated attacks of tlle opponents

adat the endl of tlle fi} st llalf tlle
sc ore stoodl 4-0. In tlle secolld half
the Crimson team scol ed sevell more
points, shlowing thlemselves to be one
of tlle strongest lacrosse teams in the
east. Tlle next laelosse game will be
wsitil Bl own at Pr ovidlence, both Var-
sity' alid fl'es1112al teamis 'omilpetingo.

Tlle line-ulp of thle FBeavers was as
followYs: Goodhawl,~ Goal; heskulla,
Poinlt; Sears, Cenlter Poinlt; Duncan,
First Defellse; Haye~s, Secondl De-
fense; LawXtonz, Tllird Defense; Hale,
Center; Svsto. Tllird Attackl;; Saffol d.
Second Attack; Motter, First Attack,
P'uff er. Ill Homze; and~ Zouckl, Out
Home.

Oll Satur day, Aprlil 1 S. tlle la-
crlosse team w-ill g~o to Providence to
play tlle team of Browvn Un~iversity.
This team is a very strong aggrega-
tiOII alld las not yet been })eaten by
th e Beav~els. The Eii-gineer s wvill leave
tlle Track House at 12:0)0 -1M. shlarp 1)y
bus.

Officials of the U. S. Naval Acadlem~y
have been rebulked by a candcidate for
admission whlose grades w ere not
.goodl enougll to qualify hliin as a, midl-
shipman, for paying too itlulh atten-
tion to studies and~ not euoughl to
athlletiCS.

In llis letter tlle (lisappointed stu-
dlent wr'ote thlat he had been an ac-
tive ath~lete inl ligll sellool ancl colleg~e
andl tllat lie had flllly e~xpected to play
on tlle Navyr football teanl next fall.

"Voiil c*an't expect a 217-pound all-
l ounde athllete to hlave vel y much
time for studies," lie said.

CREWS GET SET
FOR NAVY RACES

Coach Haines Undecided As
To Which Crew to Row

As Varsity

Coach Bill Haines is putting the fin-
ish ing touches on the crews for their
race on the Severn wvith Ntavy, now
less than two weeks off. The oars-
men entrain for tle soutlh this Satur-
day, in order to get familiar with the
NavY course before the race.

Saturday morning is the last work-
out here before tle race, with tlhe
three Varsity crews, thle Varsity, J-V's,
and Fifties, pa ticipating. Saturday
afternoon tley pack bag. and bag-
gage, and depart for less windyv r e-
gions.
Distinction Between Crews Dropped

Last niglt Coacl Haines asked that
the titles of tle Va sity shells, -%ar-
sity and Junior Varsity, Ie dlropped
until after tle first lace, for tle sim-
ple reason that lie iimself, doesn't
know which crew will ra(ce as tle first
Varsity shell.

Several members of the sllells Zare
still out with colds, aficl have not
been down for practice thle past sev-
eral evenings. This has caused still
more shifting of the personnel of tlhe
crews in order to get the proper com-
binationls.

The latest shift las put tle Inen in
practically tile same boats as at tlle
start of tle season. The Ricliardsola
boat includes Theiler in the bow, Hap-
good, Pleasants, Regan, Cimorelli, Val-
entine, Miller and Richal dson at
stroke. Whlitaker is the cos. Tle Clllll-
mingl s boat las MacLeod at bow, Bin-
ner, Birdsell. Lawrence, Dunning, Ev-
ans, Glenn, and Cummings at stiroke.
The cox is Dunlap.

FOURTEEN FRESHMEN
SWlMMERS AWARDED

Awards were made by the .\I. I. T.
A. A. to members of tle freshmaan
swimming team tlis week. Fourteen
men Ireceived the 1934 numerals for-
their work this season.

Seven of these were male because
of the system of points. Mien scoringi
points i any of tle meets this last
season received numierals autoniati-
cally- Tlese seven men wvere: Sihlnie
R. Hall, Albert MI. H-Ieinltz, WNilliam H.
;nlller, Fred W. Vaughani, A. P'aul
Bencks, Jr., William I1. DeVausne,,
and J. Sterling White.

For theilr wolrk with tle teaiin thlis

Year andl their general spir'it: Jnames

H. Clahane, Charles WV. FinnigaSnl, E.
Philip Kron, Stual't T. 1\lartin. John
G. Callan, Jr., Jolhn H. Spencer, ani(I
Eino A. Jaskelainen were given the
1934 insignia

TRACKMEN ENTER
PENN RELAY RACE
(ContinluLed from, Page 07ze)

Jewett, Walsh, Dworzecki, MacKay,
Rosas anl Walsl. These men have
Drovel themselves to be tle fastest
of the Institute's runne s in the
daslhes and middle distances, and
M11ch iS expected of tlem.

On Tech Field Satu day, at two
o'clock, a Iiandicap meet will be held
for any one -arollld Boston thlat is
intelested. Practices for the MI. I. T.
teams next week will continue as
uslal at tlree o'clock each afternoon.

A concert band played between the
halves of a recent Cornell-(oltimbia
basketball game.

GOLE SEASOCN G;ETS
UNDE:R WAY T)NIGHTI

On Windy CourtS AIl Four of Last Year's Team

cOPE
ItfND

!BNE!
trains, porters, 

FC~E H RT 
THEATRE

1\QT^i5 x continuous 1-1 P.Ml.
1O'W s VJ eSllnda'y 3-11

o G>ripping G8erman Talkie 0

O "Comrades of 1918" e

Just t try tlternt

If onave s

THE BEST WAY to find out just
what the new Humidor Pack

does for Camel smokers is to
switcll over to thlis famous

brand for an entire day. After
you lhave tasted the Camel

blend of choicest Turkish and

mellowest Domestic tobaccos

lept in prime fresh condition,

\ WHERE
--on a
night

like this

I 4?

1
/o,"

Hotel Brunswick
s1DYWOR St at CCo"y k. 1 1
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5:00 P.Mi.-Banjo Club rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Memorial.
9:00 P.M.-Tech Catholic Club dance, Alain Hall, Walker Mernorial.
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Public expression of ateistic belief-
apparently is frowned on in Canadial
collegiate circles. The paper of th-
University of Toronto has been sus
penided from publication for allowin-
all editorial Oll atleism.

Because students were becomin.
nvore like the Americans in then
hlabits, the officials of a Mexican un-
versity have prohibited the wearin-
of sideburns, carrying of canes, an-
have forced students to wear a hat o-
all occasions. Violation of this rulin-
will prevent graduation.

Physics and Physical Chemistry Mass. Inst. of Technology
Thursday, April 16, 3:00 P.M., Room 8-319

FiNE ARTS THEATRE

"Comrades of 1918"' with its dra-
matic scenes of front-line trenches
and with its forceful presentation of
all the horrors accompanyin, war is
the German talking picture now being
shown at the Fine Arts Theatre. The
theme centers around a small group
of German soldiers who at the begin.
ning are stationec at a peasant's
house in France. Thle loyalty of these
nieu to each other stands out very
cistinctly throughout the picture.

Nearly half of the scenes are of ac-
tion in tle trencles, and it is here
that tle picture merits the most
pIraise. Tle cave-in of a dugout an([
the tragic death of all the comrades
are particula ly w ell handled. The
scene in whicli tle lieutenant goes in-
sane from the horlror of the destrue.
tiOl about Iiinm is very dramatic.

Two of tle comrpdes, one a student,
and thle other a lieutenant of the com-
pany, fall in love with the French
peasant's dauglitelr; Yvette. Sle pre-
fers th, studellt. Soonl they are called
to the front on account of an attack,

After many trying experiences one
of the group, named Karl, secures leave
of absence and returns home only
to learn that his wvife las been un-
faithful. Meanwhile the student is
killed in battle. K\arl retl rns and is
very sad at the news of tlle student's
death. During a terrific bombardment
the comrades go "over the top" and
all end up in a field hospital mortally
wounded.

The average senior at BirmingPlani-
Southern College doesn't smoke. In
a poll in whicn seventy-eight boys
vere questionled, 34 smoked and 44

did not. And of the co-eds-only nine
smoked out of thre forty-one ques-
tioned.

Physical Clemistry Research Conference. "Absorption Spectra of
Some Gases and Liquids Under Pressul e."' Professor Louis Harris.

Thursday, April 16, 4:00 P.M., Room 4-270

Physics Colloquium. "X-Ray -leasurements of Atomic Scatterin.."
Mr. G. A. MIorton.

"Collisions of thle Second K'ind and their Effect on the Field in the
Positive Column of a Glow Discharge in Allixtures of the Rare Gases."
Mr. L. B. Johnson.

Open to students and memb)ers of the iustructing staff.

Dept. of Biology and Public Health Dr. E. F. McCleary

Friday, April 17, 4:00 P.M., Room 10-250

Dr. MIcCleary, of the IMinistry of Health of Great Britain, will lecture
on "National Health. Insurance and Public Healtji."

Opea to students and membzers of the instructingv staff.
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- A COMPLETE LINE
of DELICATESSEN and

= HIGH GRADE CANNED FOODS
Orders Delivered

Tel. Univ. 10785 or Univ. 10724

-Th TECH DELICATESSEN
82 MASiS. AVE.
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SLMIPLEX

WMES and CABLES

INSULAED WITHI RUBBER

PAPER ORt VARNISHED

CIMBRIC

f*****

S&a. E0C0ME
Manufacturero

201 DEVONSHETRE ST.. 1B0STON

BRANCH OFFICES

CHICACO SAN FRANCiBCO

NEM YORK CLErrERVRD

JACKSONVILIE

INSTITUTE COIMMITTEE Anraounace Price
Of Seiaior Week

Conmmittee Begins Campaign
For Combination Sign-ups

On April 27

(Conltimtlted front. Page Onte)

colleetively. The Senior Proin, the
most expensive affair, will cost $12.00,
the picnic $3.25, thle banquet $3.00,
Pops concert $1.50, and tle booklet
$1.25

By! purcliasing tle blanket ticket a
distinct saving of $3 call be lrealized.
All students availing themselves of
thle opportunity to purchase Sign-ups
when tle campaign commences ill
make this saving. The committee in
clial-e of sign-ups appointed by .the
Senior W~eek chairman yesterday is
composed of J. Harold Genrich, Robert
T. Leaclbetter, XWarren T. Dickinson,
James B. Fisk, and Richard 11. Yates.
These men will lave charge of the
ticket and sign-up selling in the Main
Lobby. In addition, the Dormitories,
fraternities, and Rogers Building will
be canvassed by the other members
of tle Senior Week Committee.

CHEMICAL SOCIETY
WILL HOLD SMOKER

State Chemist Will Speak on

His Department's Work

Herniamn C. Ltlhgoe '96, state
clhemist ii, chalrge of Food and Drug
inspection, -%vill speak at a smoker
given b~y tle Technology Chemical
Society tomoorrowv evening ill North
Hall of WValker Memorial. Tle pro-
gram, will bein at seven-thirty and
wvill consist of tle usual speaker, b)ook
raffle aii(l refreshinents. Tlis will be
the last smokier of the season.

AIr. Lythgoe will speak on the work
of tle State of Massaclhtsetts in the
field of food and dru-s and will -de-
scrilbe tlre ebeinical processes in re-
,al d to tlhe enforcement of the laws
relating to pure foods. He.will also
discuss tile worlkh of surveying tle pol-
lhtion of Boston larlbor of -hich he
has, been in cltarge for tle past two
years.

A special teleplione system las l)een
illstalled betnvee thle men's awd wo-
ilen's dormitories at Antioch College

in thle hope of promoting better and
illeleased social contacts.

There will be a meeting of the In-
stitute Committee oa Thursday after-
noon, April 23, at 5: 00 o'clock in the
West Lounge of Walker Memorial.

LOST! LOST! LOST!

A book, "Transactions of tle Amer-
ican Society of Civil Engiueers," Vol.
93, 1929, was lost in the Cement
Laboratol y on Monday, Mlalcll 16.
This is a valuable book and if fomel,
the finder is requested to return it to
the Central Libr'ar'y as soon as pos-
sible.

Ait 6:30 o'clock this evenin- in the
Nortl Hall of W'alker Memorial there
will be a dinnere given for all mem-
bers of tle fencing team includinlg the

freslmen as well as tle Varsity. Tlis
is thle last affair of tle season.

The Spectator
(Conntinued from Page Two)

multiplication serves a good p)urp ose.
Just what it is, the Spectator is un-
able to say. Perhaps the idea is to
impart a kind of artificial individual-
ity to the stereotyped stulent; to vary
the pattern of the mold, so that each
brovwn-bagger or frat-man will not look
like every otler brown-bagger or frat-
man. Sometihe, doubtless, rve shall
get dow-n to one-student courses; and

there tle zenithi (or is it tle nadir?)

of individuality will leave leen
reached.

If the Colrporation is loolding for sulg

gestions, tlhe Spectator would advise
a course in lome economiics. He can

thi.)nk of 57 eligible.candil1ates.

Put Teeth In It

Thle Spectator has resisted all temp-

tatioins to turnii tlis into a "gripe col-

111n". Nothling, is easier. to do, anl(]
more futile. Butt onice ill a n-lrile it

seems as if-well, thlere oulgt to le a

law\', or somethimn

For instance, wvlen three soplio-
nior es gatlher alroundle a talble il the
Ceiitral Librlarly' ot iiontlay mlorunin

anlld p ss thle ljest parit of an11 lnour in
ail eal lnest, lleatel. and noisy discus-
sioll oil the all-absolrbing subject of

I~lst Friday- niii1t's wvoeiei--it pr·onllpts

,thie l emla;r; thiat tile Libr~f ary millt vell

plit somIe teetlh il the("Silene" rIlle,

The faculty of St. Stephen's College,

the country undlelpjidutl a.lr tte school of
Columbia University. statec in a Newr

York Times article that thiere is no

suc11 thlilla as the "ideal colle-e cur-
riculum,'' a(l never call be. AlonIg

withl this statenmelnt was the announce-
menlt thiat in the future the colle-e
would make an individual curriculum
for and with each student.

They plan that, at the end of a year
of l esident instructioii, tle student

alid a facllty committee vill confe-
on 'tthe cuiltural background of the
stud~ent's home, his work in classes,

the opinions of those who have taught
limnl, lis intelligence as disclosed by

psycholo-1-ical tests, his intelrests in-

tellectually, the extent to which he
stili needs either oi ientation studies

or ciiscipline 'in language and mathe-
matics and his later professional ob-

jectiv-es." 

raternllities at Lehi-h w hich (lo not

Il)taiii a 65 per cent aaverage will be

placeld )ll social probation.

ii

Is la * a
- in volume of calls, number of telephones

and miles of wire - cannot be taken care of
merely by an enlarged use of existing types
of apparatus.

To serve the contindally growing telephone
needs of the nation, it will always be the task
of Bell System men to devise, refine, perfect
and manufacture new kinds of equipment
such as The Thinker.

The name Electrical Thinker might be ap-
plied to one unit of telephone apparatus.
Technically it is known as a Sender and is
brought into action each time a call is made
in a panel dial central office. By means of
electrical mechanism, it records or "remem-
bers" the dialed number and routes the call
to the proper line.

The steady expansion of the Bell System

A NATION-WIDE SYSTEM OF INTER-CONNECTING TELEPHONES

THE TEC H

CO-ED LISTS TRAITS
DESIRED IN "IDEAL"

Concludes Men With Proper
Qualities Don't Exist

Technology men have stated vwhat
they want in their women, and some-
time in tle near future -ve will lave
a statement from the co-eds on what
they desire in their men. but in the
meantime, the content of a letter re-
ceived by tle editor of the paper at
Wrilliam and Mary from a co-ed is of
interest.

She states in h2er letter that tlle
aver a-e man llas tlle following char-
acteristics. Manlilless, courteousnless,
appl eciativenless, dliscretioll, clevter-
nuess.; and shwe gives as some of the
traits she dloesn't wvant iii an idleal
b~oy: ilconsidel ationl, cnoneeit, erudle-
nsess, sloppiness, sup~ercilioulsness, ande
tediousiness.

Can't Find h'er Man
There is no questioll raised to ller

letter thlus far, b~ut at thle conclusioll
of: her letter slle adds, "Unfortunately,
thlis sealsch for tlle Icleal Boy wvill
prove fu:xtile, b~ecanlse after considet-
ab~le study of tlle situatio)l, tlle conlu(ll-
siQol has b~een r eaeled tlltt they (lo
llOt ev en exist."

Tllis letter was wvr itten ' in r eply
to a statement by the editor that be
had bneen "unable to find out wvlat
vtalue a yNounlg girl is."

If ,a -irl can dlo 100 yards in 13 se<-
onds, marry 1ler, is the advice offeredl
by a pl of essor at Nor thwvesternl Unli-
versity.

OFI0 CIAL BULLETINS
OF GENERAL INTEREST As We Like It

11'ednlesday, Aprlil 15

5:00 P.M.-lTechtonians rehearsal, East Lounige, Wialkel lfemorial.

;:30 P.M.-Army Ordnance Association dinner meeting, Grill Room,
Walker Memorial.

g.OO P.M.-Armenian Club play rehearsal, 'N~est Lounge, Walker
Memorial.

TlmursdaaS, Aplril 1(;

6;:30 P.M.-Wrestling Team dilnner meeting, Grill Room, Mtalker
Memorial.

7:00G P.M\.-Inlstrumlental Club rehlearsal, lEast Lounge, WNalker Me-

morial.
7:00O P.M.-Tau Beta Pi dillner meeting, Faculty Diiiing Rtool, W~alk-

er Memorial.
7:00 P.M.-Chemical Society meetinlg, N'orth Haili, 7Va~lker hMemorial.

- Friday, April 17

HE ToINKERsa
te~ept-ione uerslbn
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BELL SYSTEM

CRQSTON & CARR CO.
72 SUMMl5IER ST.' BOSTON

Clothiers Colluplete Outfitters


